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What's Ahead For Cleveland Park: Signs, Film, See=Saw
By

Now a fully mature 21-year-old, the Cleveland Park Historical Society continues the
mission with which it was born: to preserve the character of the neighborhood and
enhance Cleveland Park as a historic, multi-

faceted, urban-residential neighborhood.
And we've been successful As Tersh Boasberg, one of the Societys founders, wro[e in
an earlier edition of VOICES, "Because all
our neighbors agreed to pull together, our
beloved historic area actually looks even
better than it did 20 years ago."
Here's some

of what we're up to for

the

JoanHabib

ur Those brass markers that you've noticed

around the neighborhood are available
from CPHS They're engraved with

the

conslmc[ion date of your house and cost
$135 for members, $165 for non-members The house must be 75 years old to
qualify. If you don't know the year your
house was built, we'l1 find out.
',D By now you've noticed VOICES has a
new look-shorter and, hopefully, more

frequent. After three years, the editorship
has passed from the able hands of Susan
Lynner to Lew and Carol Simons They're

looking for slories and writers. Contact
them at clsimons@rx.netcom.com

If you

have issues you'd like brought
before the Board, please leave a message at
237 -CLEV

or

send an email

to me a[

CPHSP re si dent@ aol. c om.

To all of our loyal members...thank you!
To non-members, please join us by filling out the application on page 3

comrng year:
,+ We have a new President (me) and several new members on the Board of Directors
(p 2 ) At the same time, we have lost major

insLiLutional memory with the "retirement"

of longtime CPHS Outreach Coordinator
Judy Hubbard.

'+Joining us as ActiviLies and Administrative Coordinator js Kimberly Durham
Bates, who also works at the Cleveland
Park Congregational Church Kim is work-

ing out of my home for now (237-CLEV
(2538) or CPHSPresident@aol com).
,+

Artlst-in-residence Lou Stovall is prowill delineate the

ducing new signs that
Historic District (p 4)

'+ Our neighbor and co-CEO of the Educational Film Center, Ruth Pollak, is work-

ing on a documentary on the history of
Cleveland Park, from the 1700s to the
presenl. Ruth is donating much of her
time and talent to make it affordable to
us. Experts Kathleen Wood, Kathy Smith,
Peggy Robin, Reeves Carroll, Judy Hubbard and Dick Jorgensen are helping with

the film. If you have old photographs of
the neighborhood, home movies or other
histoncal material, please let us know
u+

The CPHS House Tour is set for Sunday,
October 29. Advance tickets are $20 for

members; $25 for non-members. Same-day
purchase: $25 for all To help as a docent,
please contact Lois Orr aL owlots.comcqst.net.

Suweying the

scene

from the

see-saw

Macomb Playground Gets Second Facelift
By SabraKleinMaloney

Macomb Park-aka The Playground-is
going through its second renovation,
much different this time around than in
the I990s. Back then, the community was
allowed to upgrade wlthout government
approval. This time, parent-volunteers of
ROMP lI (Renovation of Macomb Park)
have been working with the Department
of Parks and Recreation (DPR) to final-

ize a partnership proposal and

make

needed renova[ions The proposal outlines

the responsibilities of both DPR and the
communlty

After several months, progress is being
made, the group reports. Over the summer,
damaged fencing around the perimeter was
rep).aced and reques[s have been made for

DPR to repair the broken water fountain
and field house roof. C)ther priorities are:^
.toltlh\{4(d. paQc .)

A. With the uneven mix of heat, rain, and
drought this summer, many plants, shrubs,
trees and lawns ate stressed The University
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of Maryland Coopera[ive Extension Service
reported, for August, a high incidence of
Brown Patch, a common fungal disease of
fescue lau'ns that have been over-fertilized
No chemical conLrols are recommended, just
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Q. We just lost a tree in our curb box on
Macomb Street Will the city plant a new
one, or should we do it ourselves?
A. Heres holi,'you can gel a tree planted in
your lree box Call the Mayors Call Center at
202-727-1000 or, better, go to wwwde€ov

Place

is helping the City Forester plan and prioritize work It may take several months lo get
your tree. Most transplanting is done in fall
and late winter-the best season Also, the
Forester needs time to arrange for arrange
for trees and crew. And the rest of the city is
clamoring for trees!

In general, the Forester prefers residenls to
reporl empty tree boxes so the city can plant
species appropnate to lhe street and of a certain size and quality
Unfortunately, some trees planted last fal1
and winter have been stressed by the intense
heat and uneven mix of rain and drought this
summer. These trees need atlenlion; please
adopt any trees you can and water them 1020 gallons a week if theres been no rain A

Nancy Skinkle, ARC Co-Chair, Conn Ar-e

and snow of November. If they have care now

Kimberly Durham Bates
Cleveland Park Historical Society
PO Box 4862

Washington, DC 20008
202-237-CLEV (2538)
emailr CPH5?residenr@aol com
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tighten consewalion
easements on historic

Tree Emergenc): Tree Planting, Tree Removal
and Tree Tiimming-and provide the information requesled This ls a great system that

Lois Orr, 34th Street

Richard Motlnaroli, Ordway Srreet

Activities & Administrative Coordinator

President George W Bush has
signed into law a set o[ new
regulations intended to

Maintenance Select from lour choices--

gator bag is fine but remove the bag when
you're done so the trunk can brealhe These
young lrees will need watering until the rain

Leslie London Orttwal, Streer

Claire Srarr, 35th Street

New Federal Law Tightens
Conservation Easements

and cli.ck on Service Request Center Log in as
a guest or regrster permanently cllck on Tree

L

Danna McCormlck, lvlembership Cbajr. Poile r
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nlanagers in the USDA Forest Sen,ice.

The Great Outdoors
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Christine Rose, Roclman Streel

Rick Nash, Newark

t

question aboLrt your garden? Email
CPHSPresident@ aol. com and put " Outdoor s"
in the subject line .

Haye

-SLreeL

they have a fighting chance. If it's too late,
contact the Mayor's Call Center and choose
"Tree Planting" to report that the ttee died

Q. Our grass has turned brown after starting
off the spring lush and green We've fertilized
and we waler every other day. Some "experts"
say it's due to the heat and iack of rain; o[hers
say its fungus What do you advrse?

houses, such as those

in Cleveland Park.

The law includes
couple

a

of

additional
requirements in order to

obtain an easement

and

somewhat reduces homeowners' abllity to
modlfy the exterior ol their houses. However, Lhe tax incentive, which has made such
easements attrac[ive to homeowners, is nol
affected

According to CPHS board member Drew
Maloney, Congress passed the 1aw-which
also applies to certain undeveloped rural
Iand-because "there was some thought that
the syslem was being abused."

Afier obtaining an easement, any alterations
to all exterior surfaces, front, sides, rear and

roof, must be consi.stent with the historic
period o[ the house and must be approved in
advance by the easemenl holding organization (you would still need local government
approvals for permits, etc ) The homeowner
must pay a $500 filing fee with the IRS And
lhe easement trustee musl be a qualified
organlzatron

The new law doesn't affect anyone who
received an easement prior to July 25 , 2006.
For additional information, visrt the Natlonal
Trust lor Historic Preservation at www.
nati onaltrust. orgleasemenls

Now and then theres

a

downside I was bitten

by a dim-witted California king snake that
thought my hand was his snack An unruly
visitor once took a swing at me And cutting
up worms for ravenous Australian snakenecked turtles is not for the squeamish.

But these experiences lade in comparison
to the look on children's laces when you let
them handle the long snake hooks or touch a
IO-{oot pine snake Even adults can be awed,
when the chameleon shoots out its long slicky
longue to capture the cricket you're holding

or one of our newlyz-12161l.d babies-yes,
even baby reptlles can be cute
Not everybody may be so kindly disposed
to my scaly, slithery, hissing friends Other
rnterpreters prefer the small mammal house,

The Snake Man of Cleveland Park
By Robin Berrington

If you are looking for

a way to get involved

with some of the most sought after new
media slars in lown, why not become a volunfeer at the National Zoo? When panda
cub Tai Shan was the rage of the press and
people were pa)'rng scalpers for a ticket, as
a VIP tour guide at the zoo I was practically
his best friend.
l'm a reptile guy. but there are many options.
from working in the comfort of a zoo office or
staffing a busy information desk, to helprng
with the landscaping or serving as an "tnterpreter" (or docent) for, say, the elephants, big
caLs, great apes

or-what else?-the

pandas.

My half-day-a-week in the reptlle house
has turned out to be, should I say, gripping
Afier a training period over several months
of evenlngs and Saturdays, I went to work,
explaining animal behavior to visitors and
helping the keepers feed and handle some
of the occupants I've hung out with a threefoot-long corn snake and blue-tongued skink
draped over my arm and fed white rats and
iettuce to the alligator snapping turtle When
a thunderstorm threatened, I was dispatched
to bring in the tortoises Armed wlth two
very large carrots, I led the two galumphing
500-pound aldabra males into their enclosure just ahead of the deluge.

the Amazonia rain forest or the cheetahs
More volunteers will be needed wrth the
opening of the Asian Trail and the arrival of
more stars: a family of meerkats, two lively
young sea 1ions, tiger cubs and a baby sloth
bear that loves to ride on its mothers back.

If you are interested in volunteering at the
National Zoo, the next orientalion is scheduled for November Call 633-3025 or go to
http'. / /narionalz o o. si. edu/ Supp ort/Volunte er /
deJault.{m
Do you volunteer in DC? Tell us your story.

E-mail CPHSPresident@aol.com and put
"Volunteer" in the subject line. Don't forget:
CPHS is always loohingJor volunteers.

Robin Bernngton, a former Foreign Senice

fficer,

is a new CPHS member.

.RON{P Jrom poge
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Name

join,theCldelandparkfilitO;ncqlsociety

u* Resurfacing the basketball courts

D $100 sponsor

'*

f

u+

Other

$

1

Adding

a

water-spray park

Replacing damaged playground equipment, including the see-saw.
Adding new play equipmenl to the lower
playground geared toward 6-12 year olds,
,+

including

a

balance beam and a slide.

Pror,rding air conditioning for the field
house and computers for staff and children
in the John Eaton After School program.
u+

'+Addressing maintenance, including
Iandscaping and fie1d house repairs.

Once the proposal is approved, ROMP will
begi.n raising funds for the new equipment,

air-con and computers DPR will supply all
remaining equipment and repairs And fina1ly,

ROMP

will

launch

a

beautification cam-

paign ( p 4), To help please email Sabra Klein
Maloney at ROMP@clev elandparhdc. org.
FAr,L
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Where's Cleveland Park? New Signs Tell All
The new signs, more than 10 this time, are
replicas of the originals, with a classic frontporched. gable-roofed house and "Cleveland
Park Historic District" in white on a green
background Stovall said the design is silkscreened on a sheet of aluminum and then

in

enamel ink. Locations must
be approved by the District Tiaffic Dlvision, which also assures that they are safely

finished

mounted.

Lou Stovall inhis studio

Artist-in-residence Lou Stovall rs preparing
a new batch of signs to delineate the Cleveland Park Historic Distnct The signs will be
mounted on streel-lamp poles this fall.
Stovall first designed and produced six forestgreen and white signs more than a decade ago,
erec[ing them on the major streets boundi.ng
Cleveland Park Today, all but one----on the
west side Reno Road at Rodman Street-have
disappeared, whether to vandais, weather or
old age remains a mystery to the artist

!

Macomb Park Cleanup
Saturday, Oct. 21
l0 a.m. - noon
Rain date: Nov 4

Bring rakes, brooms, shovels, rrash bags.

House Tour

Stovall, who works in a spacious, airy studio
he created in an expanded three-car garage

Sunday, Oct. 29

behind his stone house on Newark Streel, also
did the Districts "Bikes Have Equal Rights"
signs that have helped give area cyclists at
least some sense of hope on the roads.

Contact CPHS office for tlckets

2-5p.m.

His chief project at the moment is designing
arlwork for the Districts Unified Communications Center, in Anacostia The center,
which is tied into the national Homeland
Security network, wrll receive all emergency
911 phone calls placed in the city
This lq.st CPHS sign (at right,) on Reno and
Rodman, will soon be joined by 10 others
around the neighb orho o d.

Cleveland Park Historical Society
PO Box 4862
Washington D.C. 20008

(202)363-6358
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